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- School
Has 985

fm

-

Hot Weather
Group Second
Higheat Recorded
A total ot 1185 students hp,ve enrolled Qt Murray State ror the GU!1lmer term according tc Mrs. l.:lt!O ~
Hester, registrar. This 11 the 1econd
highest summer enrQUment.

1'his fiJUre indudea all veterans,
workahops, three weeki intensive
courses, two night classes in commerce, and 148 graduate a~udents
In education. This number

doe~

not

inC!Iude 121 students enrolled ~~ot the
'l'ralnlng school.
'l'he all-time record of UIOIJ w::~s
tel in the summer of 19411. 'l'he
third highest record was set In thO
summer ot 11149 with YUI regular
student• enrolled .
Hegistration for the tall term Will
begin on Sept. 14. lUOO. The fresh-

men wHI report to lhe auditoriunt
while oll1er students w1U report to
t!Je Carr Health building for physl·
~ cal examinati o!lll.
On _t;•rtday sept. 15, ttw ..freshmen
wih report' to the <.:an Health
bulldmg for physlcajs whUJ! other
students will report to the Admlni·
stration buUding to re&lster.
J''reshmen will register for classes:
on l:)aturday, September 16 at t11e
Administration butldin._ ReJ!UIIr
classes wilt beg1n on Moriday,
Sept. lB.

----

Sauber'• Cla11
Haa Open Houae,
Exhibit at MTS
'l'he three weeks intenstv~ clua
In public !IChool art taught by Ml!ll:
Vivian Sauber held an exl"llbition
and open house m the Murra;r
'l'ralmng school 'rhunday, June :lZ,
from 2::W to 4::W p. m.
Members ot the ctesr. elementary
teache rs on the campus, and superintendenll
and
teachers trom
act10ols represented by the clasa
were invited to attend tbe exhtblt.
Punch and cookies were served.
'l'he exnibition consisted or band
puppets from the class puppet plays,
"Little Ked-Riding Hood" ttnd
"LitUe Black Sambo", n cJrcU!
pilrade; an lr1ttian vtHage; a ta cBI·
mile ot Hooneaboro, K,y.; Jarre
palntmgs; weaving; cenmic p1ece8;
and lmagtnary paper mache arum&ls.
Committee chal.rmen t or the ell:•
hibit were Mn1. Myrtle Doyle, re(reahments; Mrs. Mabel Ramsey,
Invita tions; Mrs. Corrine BroWn,
decoration; and Mrs. DOrcia Teaque
hostess chairman. Other memnerl
or the clall5 se1-ved on the variou•
commHteea.
'l'he class which was de1l11ned
to help e.lemenl.ary te achers, consisted of 27 student6 who come from
various types of !IChool~ and wh 11
have never had a course In art befora,
The class studied the natural resources or K.y . They made one vtslt
to th e clay pit where they collected
cla y to be processed and used In
1hclr cJasa projects.
SENTER, BAU.EY CO-BOS'J'IS
AT LIB.R ARY SCIENCI: TEA
Miss R esina Senter and Mr. and
Mrs. J oe H. Bailey were co-h01t.s
at a ten given f~;~r the 11raduat1na aeniors or the llbr&ry science department at the Bailey home May 28
from 4-5:30 p.m.
Mrs. Tom Stokes, assisted by Misaea Dale Ladd and Lanlta Stewart
and Joanne Thompson, presided at
the tea service.
Forty guests, includlnlf parent&
and the seniors, alumni ot the de·
partment, and the library 11taft' of
MSC, attended.

Those Who D efer
Enl!lish 111.112
Will Face Penalty

I.

)

Announces Staft'
Changes For Year

It you will be. a ju nior t hlt fall
and you tJ.ave raot ye\ taken ~ph 
omor e En,llsh (111 and 11%) )'011
are advised by the head of the
Janrua,es and Uteratu:re tepulment to take it wit hout ddsy or
elae faee a penaUy.
In the future, studuta who de·
lay lakin( 111 and ttl UDUI t h'y
are seniors will be req uired to do
oulllde p apers In ad dition to the
rep lar course worlr., arwouncea
Dr. H erbert H alpert,
"I rec o(nlze t hat In rare c. . U
11 tmposal ble to tak e the coPtHf
al the rtr bt time," 1lated Or. UaJ·
p ert , "bu t thll will be Laken care
or 'by wrUkn permllaion t rom U1•
deparbneat."'

'l'he reslJ!Il<tliono~ at thrft' tocutty
members. nrpruvnJ nf le:JVes or
absence fo1· ttuce !or Lt:c> summer
tc1·m and one 111r thE' YPAr l!l:JU..Sl ,
and two ~ppotntml•nU !or the summer and three rvr the yea.t· 1!1MHiL
ure announced by Pt·esJdent Ralpll
H. Woods.
Ur. Ella R. Weill!ng, t:mguagPS
und literature, ret;igned el!ectwe
with the end of the Jij,\!1-50 sch'J(Ji
year to be ma1rted. !sec separate
story In SO\:hiJIY SpeakJng-1.
Milf Mary Bl·&s Cropper, llbr1ry
1
science•• who has been on leave fol'
'
MuJTay State's t.iuggenhetm tel- ~he pa;;t year, n·slgned eiTe~tlve
'•
~ lowship award wi11nrr. Dr. Herbert ;l.une I L('.l tokt: a po>~ltlon at State
'
H.atpert wlll work 011 Ills book on Ieach.ers college, Munkt~to, Mrnn.
1
New J~rsey folk!OI'I' and Will ad1'o Start Department
dress three folklore and folk sonr: . Miss L:1~oppc1 will inatnU a new
... ~-"-c·!.Jo
conferences while on leave u: ab· librarv 1\Cif'nce dl'p:U"tment at Mlln·
kato. Mb>1 1-tcJ:.Inn S<!nt~r who hilS
Pror. Donald Fln~ran of l.he ftne arts stair ls ln~~pectlnr one of M:Lr)' Ed Hall'• paintln(l
rll'ht han d plclu.re Is a comer of the new Ua.fl 'al lery showlnr one of the unique wayJ In scnce this summel'.
Doctor Halpert, who it~ chairman been scrvmg in M.JBS Crop~rs
In l.b~ new Hal l M~morlal Gallery. Looktn.- on ll Dr. Justlee Bler11i, art editor of the
which art works are presented.
of the languages and HteratUI-e dt'· ~11ce at MSC will continue m lne
Lo~tlavJIJe Co urier- J ournal who Will! present for the apenlnr or the art ra llery. In the
partment, left Murro•y Tuesd<iy. JOb..
June 13, !or tiloommgton, Ind.. 1 M1ss t:harlotLe Durkee, m~Wtc,
where he wlll stay lllltll {he nrstl who hilS bf'ell 11n if.:ave l:ollldyin,& 'at
of t;eptember.
Yale unlver~lty this p<lst yeill', n~'
During his st(ly In tiloomlnglon signed eiTedlve June 1. Her replar.K!l-'ltteen hundred peoplo attend::>d at the University or Georgia, was at the University o! Veorgla spring semi • absu·act tempera pulnung-, ~·Ine*'i:ln studied IIClllpture at Ohio this summer L>octor H<tlpert C7i· ment. Prot Neule Mnson, will conthe opening ot the new Mary Ect given as a g!H to the gallery by exhl;t>itlorl. Loamar Dodo, .t'utaJ!I "'l'bc Rooster". Another of ner State University with Erwin F. pects to ~t a mnj('lr port1011 o! his \inue in he1· J)luce.
Un lL·uv~ of eb~ence lllls ~umrrw-r
Mecoy Hall Memorial Gallery in the Dodd. D11dd ahlo, by request, recom- Amos, ami Howud 'l'homus, !acuity pi!illtJOgs showJng a Mexican couple t-'rey. Unc ot her ceramic pieces book written and the 1'ern:unaer
~~~ glvt•n by Barbara Mitchell M~1c- in the spring' semc~tcr wlten he ure Dr. H!•J"bert H•1lpert, ltmgUBJi:L'S
Fine Arts building of Murray titate mended two p~o~lntlnis tor pur- member• at the univenuty, acted WIUI loaned by .H.IIt·ry Hendt·cn.
".lld IJ!.<•ratun• cht~lrman,. fsee Sf'{)'J'wo water colors were contrt· donald, who is a for·mer ulumuus Will again be on leavl!.
c:ha.se!L Re chose oils by Reaunette as a jury ln selecting the palntm3
college on Sunday, May 28.
To Read Paper
arate 11tor,vt, M1$S <.:arnllne Wm~:o,
Many ot the art pieces In the Everett and McKie Trotter, both which is somewhat pdmiuve m Its buted by Ralph ~·;mmug, who 1s Lnd former <-SSistant professor of
At a meeting of tile Jnternntion;~l h?ma. co_c, and Mls~ Grace Wy:Ht.
gallery have been gifta of artist graduates of the UnlverSJty or flat arnngement and. heavy black- professor ot flne art!; at Ohio State art at Murray State.
.
. .
. E'olk Music counc1l to be Jwld JU'y bJOio,;lral SCICilCe, who ts senow:Jy
ish ouUlne.
umversity, and ivan Wilson, tor·
friends and as.soclatell! of the late Georgia.
Oth er tnterestmg exh1bl111 at tur- ~ ,
.
·
' Ill
Uther
art
works
found
in
the
gal·
tnerly
or
the
Western
Kentuekv
'trotter's ''Table of Melon" Is a
nlture des1gns made by the students l•-21. Docto_r H~tlpcrt .will read a
·
Mn. Hall, who died Feb. 2, 1949. She
F'ellows blp at Wl:icunsin
· and the pottery work d
IU1" paJI(lr contamlnq mntl'rial from hi~
had taught at MSC for the past ftf~ starUmg picture with Its domtnance lery are donations made by Mr$. Stntt: college art department.
on
IC<i\'l' or <tb.~ence tor l~Sl.l-51
Hall's
Criends
and
associates.
M1sil
A
CCi'CmiC
piece
was
donated
by
ot
luminous
red.s.
The
artist,
now
the
ctircction
Of
1-'rofesso~·n~,l~cga~
!GrtllCOml~~
.b~k..
'J"h('
•
P.'IPl'_rWll
~
teen years. Other works are ltr~'t
Will be Miss lluth 8U(Ier. hmgua.tlf'S
Emily
Wilson
of
Henderson,
Ky
.,
Eulnla
Amos,
aislstant
pro!l!llsor
or
were
eh~;~wn.
·
be
called
VJti!IJty
or
Joolk
t;on~,'!'.
purchases from the Mary Ed Meeoy head of t~e art department at
The rounctl 111 mecllrlg in the and literatUJ'I!, who will have a iol..
Texas Wesleyan college, .k't, Worrn, donated a te.mpera Utled ''Ramy- ceramics at the Umversity of
Hall Memorial ~'und .
lowship nt the Unlverslly or WIJ·
'L
'he
gaUery
wns
made
possible
United J:;tatcs rot• t.tw fu·&t llmc.
A &'OUache, ''WI\Ve With EchO" by was winner ~;~r a l!il,WO teuowship Duy." It Is a picture of a street Ut>org1a.
con~in WhiTt' stw w111 study (or tar
by makmg available spaci! 1n f''!ne
dotted
w1th
b1·Jght
umbreUa.s
and
Ul!crl
Wilke
donated
hls
elchlng
award
In
11:146.
Lamar Dodd, head ot the departPh. U. She WIJl L1'UCI1 one couri;~
Arts building, which was brought
ralncou\.8.
M
lss
Wilson,
former
!II!•
of
''t.:howhounds".
He
is
absistnnt
Everett's "Blue Reveille" shows
ment of art at the University of
wh1le studymg <Jll her doctarnte
about by the Interest or Professor
sistant
professor
o!
art
at
Mw·ray
prolell!sor
in
the
Allen
n.
HUe
Art
Georgia was purchased lfor ijil:xl. woods In the blue mist o! early
:~.nd will
be chatJeJ·~;~m• ior Ute
Prlee Doyle, director of the ~·nw
H is a paintlnlf of wave• pounding morning at the edge at meadow-' ::itate, is now at lnc:tiana university. Institute ol the University or Arts Department.
French l"loust>.
"Tiger
Lilies",
water
cotOI',
was
Lou
s
nnn.
1
1
the rocks on the coast or Maine. It which ~parkle '" dew·fresh greens.
Miss BuU1·r'll replacf'mcnt w11! bo
Joseph Jo:. Werd, forme-r student
MJ!IS Clara M. Eagle, h('ad o! the
expresses the artist"s excitement The artist is an art instructor at given by Mu, Dorothy RowJt>tL, a
Dr. Denottd W. Huchnn£~n, uf Mon~ -Ulc..£ule" ~Aa~&"-_.,'M M-ut-=y State and-now a~;~;tstunt art department of MOrr11y ~tal<.'!
about the rtiiCb o1 nature batUina La GranJe- College, La UranJe, -~..a;.
•trcal, <.:anadH. Dnctor Buchanan
Ur. Justus Hler, art director or and tratmng school statf.
art d1reetor of the Baptist Publ!sh· is the c h<~. lrman or the gallery combefore Ills eyes.
recein'd l11s A. R and M. A. !1·om •
Barbara Wa rren, art teactler at Jng board NashviUe gave a oll
the ""Couru:r-J ournal," chose tile
Bishops Unlvc:>rsity, Lcnnoxvil l.c,
A drawing of a ll:nlJht on a horse
the
University
of
t'londa,
gave
a
"Jack''.
'
'
n
'
m!Uce.
-J.
C.
third purchase, 1111 oil, "t:nd ~;~r
Quebec, and his Ph. L>. from ~t:e
by Carl Holty, artlst-in·rell!ldel.lce
- ---A painting by Memphis wooa®---- -Day~,
by Ellis Wilson. It is an
Murrily
·unlvC'rsity ot Brsanc.un In J:o'rance.
athletic figure or a fisherman with
WR8 a girt'?[ _
M rs. Dorothy Uowtctt
f'oUdore
Doctor iluchanun i5 s;<id tu be bt·
a big catch agamst the bt·ight blue
find M1·s. Llllran Lowt·y
will bellnr.tual. He has J;IUblu;tlerl y,'ith hu
ot sea and sky. The Mayfteld·born
Beatrice Mcndelman.n. Arthur
und dlscussed
w!Je a !ll'ne~ or ~·1·ench texts ~M
New York artist was wlnnel' of the
Murphy, und P. <.:hun or the nne
Docto1· Halpert
grades ll t.n IJ m U\c pt·nviltcp N
'!'he Mary Ed Mccoy Hall com- Arts depurtmeut gave a uthograph ..
Uuggenhelm .t'tJJJ owshlp 1r1 HIH
a mid I Qucber, t.::iTluda, und is co >lUtb.Or
mltlee announced th&t Constance
Donnld t 'inegan, professor of scutand pHS.
The Ford Moiol' company vr meeting of
o1 11 tc;~cllt'l'S nl!loual on l'·r.-ncn.
Miss Vivian Sauber, summer al"tl
''Mother and Child" by Thomason CartQr •WWis, nat!onaliy known pture at Murray State, gave a Dtarbom, Mich., has sent $100 for lnterna:tional
Studied In s. A.
11taft member from Ohio St.ate . Salter was the JOUJ'th painting ac· print maker, has contributed a carved stone head wluch ia a fine the usc o: \.he Mary Ed Mecoy Hall on July ~-August :i. Ttu:·
The 1\<'W prnrcssor of .l:'rench h;lS
University, has contributed a piece qu1red by orrerlng a purehase pn:ze colored woodblock, "Eclipse," to the piece ot direct carving. Professor Memorial gallery, announcca Miss will feature a uumbcr of panN
ztudicd tn !:iouth Amf'r1ca and \Yo'<~
new gallery in t'ine Arts.
ot her own work to the new Mary
Clara Eagle, art department head. 1cu•<sions
..
in which Uoctor Halpert lt>etm·er in mothoeis ot teachk!ll
The print was obtained !or the
.Ed Meroy Hall Memorial gallery
. The Ford _officials have done this wlll take p11rt. The mecttnr: Ill bC'in~ Fr('ll!:h and also wns a lecturer 10
gallery through the efforts or Ur.
in the Fine Arts department.
Ill upprcciahon for a group of d<>eu· held undur the auspiCeS o( the In· Engll,oh at Sf'ver;~l ic<Hhng umvenM·
Ju11tus
Bier,
art
editl1r
or
the
The gift is a "free form bowl
mentluy paintings which weru done stitute of k'olklore.
UC'S In t:nlumb<O.
Courier-Journal. He tcv1ewed the
with an abstract design done in
!or the Fo1'd magazine, Ford Times,
&vera! honors hnve come to
Ooctflr Buchunon is :Jl:l, marriecl,
opening of the gallery on May 2!1.
transparent enamel In copper base",
by art students o: MSC last sum- MOC"s folklore exp<'rt smce \lis and has two l>o~s.
Mils WHits WWI awarcted nrst
mer.
Uuggenheim award.. He has [)ern
Pror. Chm·!eR ::>tamps, tanguagPs
and is noW on display in the galVince Perrier, senior from Lor- prh:e In ct·aru. and second prize !or
lery.
The paintings Wllt'e done under g1vcn an hontlrHry m..'mb("L'Shlp in and lit-:on1111n•, wJ!I be at Npnh·
The Home Economics Club has
ain, Ohio, was selected as director her oU painting In the Kentucky
purchased a new silver lea and cot- the d irection of Prof. Donald Fine· the New Jer~ey l•'olklorc society (or wc~tet·n tm!vcrs1ty this suJnmuOther works of Mla Sauber o: "Camputi Lights ot 1951" at a reand t;~;~uthern lndiana show th1~
rcc servl~e for the home cconomtcs gan lind depicted Sl.{:nes ul Gilberts- llls work on NI'W Jersey folklore. studying fur l1ls Ph. V.
h>lve been on dl,play In the gallery cent joint meetln& or Phi Mu Alpha yell.l'.
department and t11c Home Mlmagc- ville, Ky.
He has also been made chairman ot
Appointments !or the sumrrrr
since she came here to teach a three
and Sigma Alpha I ota.
I At present the National Print
1ncnt house reports Miss Hubye
The money wm be used toward the nominating committee ot the term melude Ml~s VIvian Saub£·r
weeks intensive course In public
A number of other staff sppoln ~ ' show of the Brooklyn Museum as
l:)lmpaon. head of the department. the purchase ~;~t additional art work American l''olklure soclt>ty. 11 post !n :~rt ilud Miss \ida Hut·1·J,; Ill home
school art thi3 summer.
ments were also made at the meet- displaying one ot her wood blocks.
The purchase was made possible for the gallery which Is located 011 which he held iwo years 3J:O..
~c.
A native of Barberton, Ohio, ing. These Include: Jerry Willianu
by preparing refreshments tor pat·· the third floor ot the Fine Arts
Cons1dered Jmpor\a.nt
Miss Sauber Is frnm OhiO ::>tnte
abe received her B. S. In Educal- u
instrumental assistant; Pann
tics and specml banquets, &el lmg building.
'l'tu:l position Is con&dercd an unlven:lty and i~ tcncbtng the Utree
tlon trom Ohio State where she is Whiteside, choral assistan t: Betty
curds, staUonery, and cook books.·
imponunt one sm~c the committee weeks inlen~ivl' COIITSC, She is !rom
'leOJ.cbing while doing her graduate Davis, dan~:e director; Bob McGrew,
'l'he club also raised enough
almost names the \ll"~td.ent or th·~ Bo.rb-C'rton, Ohio tncar AkrnnJ i\i'ld
work in art.
skits.
money to pay part or tne expenses
society for the fotlowmg year. a~- taught In Hartwrton .HiAh schoc:l
Kenneth Neidig will be stage
!or two delegates to the Purdue
cording to l)Q(:tor HalpN't.
twfore gomJt tn Ohln ::>tate Whl"trc
Charles F. Henson, Mun-ay Stntc
man a 1 e r ol the annual musical
unlvcr~il.y workshop last semester.
1
Doctor Hulpcrt rcntAlncd on c11m- ~he ha~ t!HI!(ht And dono '''"UOLe
graduate,
has
been
appointed
to
a
show and will hBve as assistants
pus' untu ragi~trHtlon und f'lttte~' qd- ·vcwk.
Bill Myers, head carpenter, and Jim faculty position in the ftne arts deministratlv1" mRtlt.'l'~ a!Jcctlng: sumKan~ui Stater
partment
of
Texas
Christian
UnlANDERSON
TO
ATl'END
UK
Pr~idellt
Ralph
H.
Woods,
spcllk·
Randall, lighting.
mer school wot·k Wl're complete-d
Mlas Vlda Horrh~ o[ th(' art daversity at Fort Worth.
IN J ULV: m LL REP LACES
iug before a 4-H cluh convention und he will re[l{'at the pl·orCt>dure partment of the Ho1nc Et:o'lomks
The 12th. annual )'aeulty-::>entor
other posUI will be held by Pro!.
Alter receiving his B. s. degree
In Lexington J une 8. told the mem~ when he goes on !cave nex~ sprL,~ School or Kan~a.s Stat~ roUege, iJ>
break1ast was held In the nne arts Joseph Golz, set deai~ner and st.ag· In English and speech from Murrav
Vernon Anderson, commerce In ben to consider farming lhe mOilt
Mrs. Halpt'rt, whtle at Bloomtr.g- 'lt!11Chlng the com·s& in costume
lounge at 6 a. m., Monday, May 211, ing director; Helen Shelton, cos·
rt t · b
h t
Ld
· atructor, w1il attend a four weeks L
S tate In June, 1947, Henson entered spee.tal course in the !leld o! bust- mpu ;;.n JO
I a anyone cou
tou UU& summer with her husband. designing and h<>mc furnishillg tflis
with Prof. Harry !:)parka of the tume designer, Gwen Pettigrew,
university at EvAAs-.
.
do.
wUI take several graduate ~our:;:e.; summer at Murray state.
education department acting as wardrobe, and Paul Turley, publi- Northwestern
ton, DL, where he completed his ncs:!l educatton ~t the Uruversity of
The president told the mcmbcr11 in folklore at indmn~. un.wetsl\y
Miss Harris. n nalive uf Matt·
toastmas-ter.
city.
master's d g
di . J
Kentucky durmg the month ot to believe in !arming aud !ann
e ree 1n ra o tn une, July
under the noted Ucun Stith l'homp· hattan, KanMs, rc-cri.ved her B. s.
The program, which was In
Prof. Richard Farrell will again 1948.
'
life and to see tbe advanta,le! of
son.
d('J:lrce from Kil'ISM Slate college
charge o: a committee composed, ot be !acuity advisor for the annual
He was on the atafi' of station
Howard HUl, commercial Jnstruc- It rather than the disad.vantage.s,
and her 1\1. A. degree [rr>m thl!
Prof. Harry Sparks, Anne .Lowry, production.
KTAT, Frederick, Okla., from the tor :rom Pllducah Junior college, which he said maf!t poovla emphaUniversity of Chlcugo.
Tommy Gooch, and Ed Norris, was I ---------------~
wlll teach for Andersen while hr. si~e
·
start of its operations in 1949, being 18 at u 1!.
·
She hos tauJthl at the Siout
traditional In lts J•ibbtng o: the
pro~ram director and newscaster.
The advantages or farm lif~
faculty.
Institute at Mcmonominc-e, Wis.,
Mr. and Mrs. Henson undone year
include bCtiQf health, more cxer'l'he program featured "awards"
and Jh<:' UnlVCl'!l!ty of Oklahom'a.
old son, James Howard left Frederdse and good food , he saJd. Mental
and included some for th e best
She has nlso studi('d abroad with.
Jck, .about Jun e 20. They will study
health is also better on the farm
aetlng of the year, the best dressed
the Metropolitan Al't school or
in Norman and vacation with rclaChan in the city, be- declared.
and 5Q on.
New.Yo1·k dty a~1d at the Uoiver
livell! unUI Sept. 1, at whleh time
The president. speaking on '"Four
Miss Mary Cccnshaw'& food.~ sity or Mexico.
l-"acuny
members served the
Henson will report to TCU where
Helps,"' included in addition to the preservation daas lu tbc bome o;oebreakfast, a traditipnaJ procedure.
he will be director ot radio and tcleb~lief In farm ure, ~getting ac· onomics deparimcnt in the new
vision.
qualnlcd with youn;clt,'' "malting Science building Is plannin~ a busy
Mrs. Henson, n native of Sentinel,
plans for yQu r life," and "have ~ummer term according te Miss
Okla., also received her degree at
(aith."
Ruby Simpson, head or the d<'l>art.Murray State in English and jourment.
Gllnn Jefrrc;--. 1'1"1Jo wa.s post•
nalism.
Bi o lo~v
Frozen chicken, meats. sli'awl>~rmaster at the coller"' station t1•r
An open air orcnestra Concert
des,
b1:occoll,
and
other
vcgetablc5
1
15 years, Is rclurnlng as pcllltwas held 'l'hurllday evening, June
JJOJ\-JE EC LETS CONTRACT
are bemg put In the new ftHeell
m.a~_tc r July I !lfter an Ji.bseneo ot
22, at 11:30 p. m. In t1·ont or the l!'lue
FOR 'COLORFUL' DRA PERIES
Miss Kathleen Key or Murrlly.li(ool lniernational Harvester deep
lwo y~arl!l, a.ccordin( kl Ha.rry
Arts bUildlng. 'l'he concert wRs
The contract ror tne new araKy., is a member of the biology 'freeze. unit by the (oods prcscrvatSledd, Murray [lfi!Stmaster.
1ponsored by the music department.
perles ror th e Jiving room and the
starl of Mw-raY State this .summer ion class.
Jeffre y, " C:Ihm"' as he Is better
'J'he Student Org, und.er the direcdming room of the home economic<~
while Miss G;•ace Wyatt Is on lt'avc
In addition io the !ro7.C"I food
known liS. has been ln business
tion of Bob M. Boyd, VIce-president,
department In tne new Science
due to iUiness according to Dr. W. project, the claas Is studing the
for the p:a.st two year:~:, wul ill
pa~~ted ou1 ice cream af ter the con-i
building has been given the eackUJ
E. Blackburn ot tho scicnl-e d>:'- v11riou.s melhods of prese1·vlug foods
relurnln.- to the pusttna5tership
cert.
company, cm.::mnati, Ohio. repol'ls
partmcnt.
~;uch as canning, pickling. making
here after SUC(lnsf ully biddiltf
Prof. Price Dayle, music depart- I
Miss Rubye Simpson, head or thll
Miss Key recei~d her B. S. de- jams and jellies. The~re toads wBI
ror the canlract.
ment head, says tl"lat the departgrec !t·om Murray Stale at the be used in \he toods ci~SI;CS this
d.epartm ent.
It will be Jeffrey yea1' at l\oiSC
' ment is ~tannin& another open air
Dr. William Nuh , dean of the colMlas Simpson says that memben
end ot the spring term. She will winter.
this fllll , for Glinn'a 110n. who
ru·che1tra concert and an open air
he ll parl time instructor In thj!
Bdore the summer term Is over,
WB.!J a well known athlete al
band concert before the aummer le, e, who • ttended 1 rneetlnr on of the department are looking fat··
ward engerly t 11 the arrival or the
Prof. Price Doyle, who received zoology department at Mls.slssippl the class intends to work out n
Munay lllrh IH'hool. will enter
seuton 1~ over. .No d& te hu been practice teachlnr held ai UK
week, The meeilnr was prep aratory drapes aoon. 'J'I:Ie new drapes :~rl.' lila honorary defr ce or Doctor of State college next taU while she rood preservation budget f11r the~lurruy Slate thl!l fall, aecor4lng
set yet.
to our aport« edJtor.
'fhe s . o. plan• to turntah rerresh· to a lonrer HMion to be heltlln Au- very colorfu l and up to the minute! 1\fualo from ilie American Conser-/Js doin&' her gradu&te work in department and the Home ManageIn tile lateat 11tyle, she says.
etory of l'!Iualo In Chieq:o laai weelr.. ir.oology,
ment house.
menta tOC the cominl eventL
rui on the .arne toJ)Ic.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - i;

HALPERT WRITING
BOOK, SPEAKING
AT CONFERENCES I
Folklore Expert
Has Full Schedu le
W h 'le 0 " L eave

-~

I

•

-·

~

Fifteen Hundred Attend Opening Of Hall Gallery

1

membel:

Colored Woodblock
Given Hall Gallery

Sum mer Teacher
Gives A r t Work
To H all Gallery

llome Ec C lub
Buys Silver Tea,
Coffee Service

Vincent Perrier
Named To Head
'Lights' Staff

----

Ford M otot• Co '
S
ends $100 for
Memorial Gallet'V

MSC Graduate
Appointed To
Faculty Of T C U

Woods Tells 4-Il
Mernbers "'fo See
F
, B
'arm s enefits

Facultv-Senior
Breakfast Gi·ves
'Awards' To Some

•

I

Food Preserving
C lass U lilizes
Deep Freeze Unit

Open Air C oncer t
Gtven In Front
Of Fine Arts Bldl!.

Glinn Jeffrev
Returns J ulv 1
As Postmaster

Kev F ills
Job for Sutnnler
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Northern All-Stars Make Come Back
In Last Period To ·Beat South 58-49 .
Led Qy "General"' Togo .l-'alazzl, wlth the Umvct'l!llY or Missoun;
the Northem high school AU-!:ilitr.J l:hcs ltidd.Je, now With the Univt:rturned what seemed like C('rta.Jn &ity of Kentuc~y; Norman ~hsht,
dtfeat Into glorious victory as they now wnh Ed H ickey ul the ~t.
~ame rrom b"lurid tl.l win the cham- Louis um\'crs:ty; Anct Mason Co~r.,
pionship nf !he second nnnu:l.l now one or Harlan H.t•dges' Staas
North-8outh basketball game bll- at Murray S!Hte.
4!.1 on June 10.
Gayle Rose won the tltl~ "Mr.
The "Rt:bcls" and the "Yankees" Hnsk:etball" as he rout·ed back In

p,,

R'Y
H.

Dunn

-"

~·ont:ma

H.

Togo Palazzi
Charles Noble
Billy Sullivan
South
BiH Powell
BiiL"d tlull<.•ngcr
!lr£> now even in games won as the the third period with Jl points, Bob Peuu
:::iouthcmers took the f!J:s1. contLst catchmg the eye or the (;huck 'fnv- 'l'oro Mnl"5bl1ll
Jut ye<>r ~a-5;;.
lor "Mr. Has!tetball" selection com- Gayle Rose
'J.'hc .Southern tdl-Stlor~. Jed by mittee.
Floyd .Sageley
Gayle Hruw, Paris, Ky., :-nd ltic.hanl
Rtchal"d .Hrynnt
.However through the combml'rt Rtch
Bryant, Dilllas, Texa~. plungl•d u•.Ho~entho.l

to u 17-8 lead by the wd ot the rrrst etrorts of the North 100 by 1-'Aiazz:, Bill H awken
quarter. R~.-•sc',; ~£·rnfrc set ti/lot th~· ~outh's Jead bf>,:an to dwLnctlc Jmi Fulmer
atllltry rrom 3t.: reel out Jell the and by the t1m1' the lh!rd period
crowd as well lis tile ··umon" rorcc!l \\"tis over the ··Hebels" held only u
tour point margin, 42-31:1.
breathless.

'Whcr. the horn sounded to encl.
the first Qllilrter, Roso hnd ac~ount
ed for· 7 of the 17 marktrs tor the
Sputh. Bt·yont hc.d tl, an:l .i:lob .1-'etllt
of Buton Houge. La .. had 4.

··Al this pornt John .Hu\·enscr·on,
co-coach With Churlo:S O"Hnen for
Ui.c North. pulled orr his coot as he
saw hla boys Wl•re in tor a flghl ,,,
!he flnbh.
The scetmd qu.ute.r saw the NOI'th
rrilty in Hll cl!:ort to close thll Rilp.
S[larked by Pnt !:i'ullivan·J:I une::wn.v
nCcuJ·acy. il'tlm the ft~e l..hl't)\.\' 11!1•~
nJong wtth h.ts pnrliarn Jloor pJJy,
tiJcy clO!lOO the gnp. to ~'1-:n w11~1i
tllr big mtCJ"Il'liR<ion crune.
,/\t hiilltim~>, Coach t~. L. Mct,;m.
ni~, OWI'\ISfJOI"U fil,ih SChOOl mentfir conch tar th~ Sollth In lu~t
Y••at':!l aamc was mt1·oduced along
Wlth some· of the plnycrg wru.. returned tU witness the cJas:;tc U"lts
year.
(.'ope ln!rQdu~ed
"Among the pJayer5 11\ll'oduced.
were Ucne L<lndoll, now ptaytny;

The

fourth

qU:mer

"spotlight"

was held by the North a~ the !;!Pn·

tJe smiling Pal;lr.:?;i ~rasl)ed througll
lo !COt(• ergnt more mtll'kers and
l.lring his total to HI for the night.
H" wn.s se~nd to Uaylc Ho~c wh<>
got Ill to becoml! high t~Cllrer· ror

'
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Gayle Rose Wins
'Mr. Basketbnll'
Award For 1950

UayJe nose. Paris. Ky., wAs
nmncd ··Mr. B!ollkctbnll" for IU5U
by the Chuck Taylor sch!clton at
the end ot the second annual NoJ·thSouth bnskctball clu&'irc
the m.flht.
.Rose wn~ the sparkplug ot the
Sr~nth"l Uopn Fad ~
southt(rn a_!ll(l'egntrun tho.J entire
The (in~l ll\ nod W;JS marked forty mmute!' ot plity mid piled up
u•1th some r1,1ughness on thf.! .part HI polnls to his credit, In order to
cl both teams ilnd rt co:;;t the ~OU111 C:':pture scunng honors tor the
scm~ or thdr top notch players night.
·,~1\o were ben~he>d on ltJUIS.
He WllS one or the ·•lfttle" m.::n
'.fha !:iou~hcmers taught bi:lck "gal- on the 8outh ~quad sta11dmg only
lanuy. ttyll1g_ de~peratuly to l'Ctn;u six feet. Next 11111 he plans to enter
Ule1r ,gr:I~p on VIClClry bul nJJ ot the University or LOilliNJ!Ie.
their e.Horts were thwor\cct bertmse
Last ye:~r Moson Copr, erewct:s,
or their mobility to n•plnce tl1err Ky., now w!lh UJe Mun;:~y !:itale
top men Who hall rou!ctl ouL
'l'IJOroughbreds, rccC'ived the nod for
The game rnded ju}t ~econds "M:r. Basketb~Jt··.
art.•:r Max Hooper put his fllletln
.to"ive boys were !k!l~cted trom both
r.,ot IIH ~;.hot through the 110op lor the North aud the .South team to
n nrne point VIctory for tho> North. compose the <.:hu~k Taylor AUNe:olb
1-'G
FT
I~
r American tive. '!'hey were; Togo
JJon Dale
U
:!
U
:! Pa.l.nzi. UniOn t:1ty, N. J ; Max
Max l:iOOp<!r
6
l
I
l!l Hooper. MI. Vernon, lll.: Bob .l-'etut,
Bob Petersen
·2
:!
:> tlaton Rouge. La.: Rich Ruscnfha1,
KEnny Munns
l
0
1
2 St. Lou1s, Mo.; and Gayle Rose.

'
')

''
k

o:

'

'

/"'

__.:._,._.
·--1·-··-- - ·--~---· - - - - - - '"""""'-· The Nt~rtlt-Soulh
All Cuts On This Page Are Through Tile Courtesy Of Tbe Paducah Sun Democrat
the or uclll.l tusl by

baskr:tbftll pla.~·ei'N relaxe1l before the eagers swam, tl.~hetl, and enjoyed ))nat trlpr:i prior
cruising Ott Kentucky Lalte. All tO the gltme. Tho rel'l"tllliono.J opporlunltftls were

Jltnvllll'tl by U1e 'Sorth-South Commli!Slon.

....

·~

•

I
'

•

I
"'"'i'""

cllnl are the i!Jrec D\UIIke-tteh of !he
1 Ps.tt Dunn, Chlnru, Jtnd 'fnr" PuWillllli. Union City,
Tltcy :tre lu !he Martleld l'Onntrr C•tr:. pooi. 'fhe dub was hosi to
lh«t !!Quads at a b:l.rbetu" lnl er.

was on h:md to ttrert the visitors
illl'i h•"!"t he is ed~ndln~~o a well-ome lo :nr. a.tul ;o.rrs, John Hooper of .\lt.
\'t on. m. )!:-. o:nd \lr", Hoop.er'i! son, :Ul:-,;.. pkyed f'lr lbe Nodh tca111.

'

• .J
'

}
'l'h e llarl11n llod;-es- famil y wtre hn!ll.ll tb members or bo1ti Nurth and
South teams iiorlnll!:" 1111'. \'1:..U in Muti"Jy. i\J N. fl'lt1;es, cenler, Is lndeJin,; punCh lb hill lla1u•n and 1\Won Cop~. ,.t.:;(; .sludent who Wall U;Jmctl
·'1\l r. lb!ketball" in tht tlrst N'lrth-South game.

.
I
o
With :a llttt ~' more dl!;tanee b"elween the boys and Un! Jibra.ry the
library would ha.vf' lookPd shorter. Tbe three largest boys on the two

Th~ A•l·~l.anl

Wf,!r.

Dr m

_l».p.•dt;l tbr fk.Hh~· j:"llme uniform; ""hlt·h lht·y \\rre·W
Lor;l<ing .!;t lhf' tu!iforms art• Cllly Puwrll, 1\t•nny :'ilUIIn:J, H. H .
Hir!1 J:o:. ·nlll~l. Uidu.rd Ur~·~nt, Bill Hawken, Bilrrl Sullen(er, aud

ram '"o:r,,hdl.

I
~

A..;;;.:·

!
.•, """'

Nertll te;tm: {'rM< h~ ("hllril's OBrl~n dnd J•ihn RIIVt:n.scrort. lutrellhc. Colb.; Pal nun n, ('hi cllg'l; Ch,trle~ Noble. A1lr11n, Ohley; "~ ..: Ilft<!p!'r, ML
Boll l'd t•nnm . ~J.Jliue;~polls; na:, l•ontllnJ, Autreny. Iln~·a: T oJO 1'11\,u:d. Vl!rtum. Ill.; Uon Onle, Robhinsdnli!, Mhm.; :8. H . B'lm, ~ltdiclne
"Cni1ln City, S. J.; llilly 8u11ivan, CJtlC~t;o; Kenny i\-1wulli, Grce~c:)', Lod;e, Kanu1,

Win, Place
and Show

---------
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~ MURRAY SPUTS

IWITH WESTERN

HELD IN PADUCAH
For mer MSC aaaeballer
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Thorobreda Loie 8·1,
Win 5-4 over Toppers
On Home Diamond

Voted 'Star of Onme'

As He Hits Double, Triple

·:

Bt DIX WINSTON

Incomplete Hoop Sked
For '50-'51 Released

Lt. C:olon£>1 l!:ugcne It

Macgrude~:,,

former MSC student and Thor~

bred baskctbuUrr,

rc-o.:~IVCd

his At.!

A. in busmcs.~ nctmmL.9trat10n w1u\'
higtu:llt hon·ol"s·!rom thC Umvers1t7
o1 'l'cxaS thld montit, nccording

tttJ

an anhuuncntncnt reecivi.!d recenU;r.
Colonel

Ma('g,·udcr

lpst pfayPd

for MSC In tuau when lie was a
forward on the team which went
to the .NAliJ tourmHnent in Kansas
City. "J.'he t.eum took llill.'d place-in

that tournament.
l!'ollowmg w11r servtce, r.::oloneJ
Macgruder entered the Air Fore!
Institute ot 1'cchnulogy, Wdghl• ~
Patterstm Air l''orcc base at Dayton.
Oh1o. He wns gn>dua~ed with diS..~
tincllon in JU48. 1-~c then entete1
lhe Univcn;J~y of 'l'ext>s and re.:

J

ce1vcd his A. J3, In bu.si.J1ess ad·
minislraUon willl honors Jn Augusto1
1949, and IUOl'O recently his M. A.
fl·om 1he same iosUtuUo n,
While at the University of Tex3.S'"''
the colonel Wlls elected to ~lg~
Iota Epsilon, national fratermti~
and Alpha thapter of Bela Gamma-:
S1gma, honorary trntcrnlty, Sllid tobe equivalent to Phi Bet.a Kappa
in libeh1! arts.
Colonel Mllcgruder hnu been as-.
signed to tile LOs:istjcs Division o1
the U. S. Alr ~·orcc ~pcclal l:itaif •••
~chool, Crnlg Atr For~e base, Selma;
Ala., wllcrc he wl.ll lnst.ruct in
tecnolques and principles of aliIorcc logisUcal, planning.

'l'hr ihirU ontlUal C!laching :>chool
held by the ulhh:ta.: dcp~l'lll'l\·llt w::~
sccl;tlmt:d a hugo: .suceess by aU ur
the atlt!Tlding coaches.
Clalc U' <'. U:lllg lshnd UIUVCI'IIilv
h11nd!ed tile ba,:keU." II HUe ul u;(:

'

ln<.'n!.cws,
.se\•eral movll'S wem Lou1s univo.r&ity; Ray Moyer, De
lii"Wn Of llnpQrt.aht Grunrs through· Paul umverot.y; HtJrry Havenl1o1·se
out Ute Jtllt\{Jn,
L!:iU; Millard flolllliua, UmvorsttY
Bee ·Addl:l Colur
or Kentucky; l'eck H1c1umm, Unl·
Cw.u;b Bee adtlcd .t t:l·Nt deul ur vcrnily or LCU!Avllle.
ct>lur to tb<· program wht•n lie ad;Jed
John Dromo, Un1venilily of LouisShow whth· Dul;by D11dd. Gild Ul•lll· tu til•! nvalry lu·lwl'Cn Ju01~df ono.t ville; Ted llorntJa~·k. W~t;;I CJ"ll ~l'lte
tor iii Ge,.,·,_;J;, T~ prcs·.:nU'tl uu, Actc,lph. ''Tho Bil•·t•ll" liUfl!), UK college; E. A. IJir.ICUt', We~teru l:ita~e
i'n,utbctlJ phase.
cooch. <hH'JI_g hi!! Jc~;turcs.
colleg2; J. C. l:lenwn, U. of -.r.
In actdJilOn In tl:!t• l11lks which rc·
Somr or the co<Jclws that nli.l'tldrd Jwli.ol' coiJeGt-; Wm, ~'. Hay~.
veaiN1 muc:b of lhf' strH\('gy ol tilL' lh<! school we1·c: l!:tl J~ll"kt•y, tit t;c:orgetown coliC!,;tl; !JtJl UolyarcJ,

[Religious Group
JTo II old Vespers
Each Sunday Evening
'l'he Heh~JOUJ' Council 1s sponsormg Unwn Vt·~tler ~.rvices each
Sunday m:,:ht at G;JO p. m. at thP
MelhtJdtM ::.:tur.lt•nt ce-nter lhrou,~h·

out the summer term accordmg to
MJSs Ann Actnms, actmg chairman
ot tt1e eounrtl.
'J'he R("J!r,l(ll!~ t:onncll corisi9ts ol

the :Oisrlplc ShHknt FeUowshiD,
Wt>slrynn
~·ourtrl:~tl<rl'l,
onti the
Wc&tmilllo;lrr ~·eJI,,wshlp. }~acuity
advi&ol' ls Prf'll. MIILt Sparkinan.
t'oJiuwtnll" c<wh vt,SJWT serv1ce,
thcre Wlli be it f••ltowshlp hour ,ma
rcfreshment~ for those who wi.•h l•J

Senior Recitals
For July Listed
The followtng seniOr n!tltaJs wllt
br r.l\'l'n Jn the recttal lll.lli or .t'lnr
Art:> butldlng fii.'COrdlng to Prof.

Hirhard fo'arrf!l or the music depprtrnf'nt_ Jo:«ch n-cltal nf scheduled fc.r
P-:J.i p . .m.
stay.
Jul}' tl-l)rm Langeller-vtoiJn
'l'ho;;e J!ll':rvml( on_ the .HJ.>/igtous
Asiltstnd by Mao Opdykf'.
t:mmcil commitH.•c lhls summer nt(' July ll--tieirR(· Page-lrumpcL
Mb~es
1·1-'z.lna
~cntct·,
Thelma
1J u~t1 WhiUakct~VOICC.
Cumi;J~, M.l!'J:1C' K1rn~. nnd Octal•t:t July U
'tmmctt Gunter-clarinet,
6\.audt, and. Mme.~. Jack Urii;sln <1nd
GL'ncva WrJghl--voicr>.
Jon eros·~.
I July 20. -Murk Casey...-elarinet.
A p1cntc nl Ky. Lnke tiundnyl
WUlinm HnvP.l- tt·umpet
'l' hl' f'<Ju.t:ili::~g !ll.'hoat bt:ld JLlnc :1 antl10 drC'\1' a hos~or cuachcs. tiht:wn bi:re is Clair Dee addi'es!ilnc: tbt: ilite1•noon. July !l:l, Is t>clng plannad .Jtlly :!5- John HeSS-clatlnet,
·
coaches.
for thc la~t ~urvl!.:cs.
D;1v1d Winslow-h:UmJ/tlt

I
A t.cD!ie moment

in tile NorUHioulh &awe as ev11r)'o ne w11.its lu liee U: the Sollth will make this bll.ikei.

J

THE

BILL PARR WINS
SYLVESTER AWARD
FOR YEAR '49-'50

MSC's 27th Commencement Sees
Record Breaking Class Of 369

.

SP~AKING

SOCIALLY

Umega, honorary aramatict !rater-, '00, attended the brtde and L. D.
Hunt ol Buntmgsberg was beM
ntty.
'fhe groom attended Monmouth man.
Mr. and Mt'll. Dewey D. Crass of coUege (Ill.) and the Umvers1ty or
The couple lett for a. two week
I Murray announce the engagement Illinois, He served three yean m trip alter the ceremony and will
o! their daughter, Anna Lee, to the navy,
rl!!side In Evansville.
J ~owm Dale Rlg,Sna, son of Mr. am:l
'
'
Ball£y F. Riggins also of Mur·
The wedding of Ramona Jordan
The <.::ollege Presbyterian church
ray.
of Murray, was the settina:, ~un to Thomas Milton, Jr., both ot
Miu Crs.ss iJ a aenlor Rt MSC day, June 11, tor the wedding or Camden, Tenn., took place June.
will receive her de1ree in MiSlf Barbara June <.:urtiss ot Oil· 18 at 8:30 p.m~ at the FiNit MMhhome economics in July. She l.s a bertsville and Mr. Lawrence Eugene odlst church al Camden, Tenn.
member of Alpha Sigma Alpha and Tulley ot .l<,ulton, Ky. 'l'tte Hev.
The bride is a former Msc; .stuheld the oUlce of vice-president Charles M. Muns•, pastor ot Ken- denl
in that sorority during the past tucky Avenue .Presbyterian chiJrclt,
yUif,•
Paducah performed the t!ouble ring
Doris Ryan became Ule bride ot
Mr. RlgglnJ graduated from MSC ce~mony at tour O'clock. Mla.s .tte- ~teve S~~UJrc,sh, Jr., on May 30 at
in July, '49. H.o baa been teaching becca Stoval wa, ma1d of honor. St. Jojieph1ll church in Mayfield.
~n Lexington for the paat year.
Both bride an.d groorn are gradu- Ky. The Rev. Fr. Leo Dienes read
A late July wedding lJ planned. ates ot MSC.
the vows. and the couple chose
'
Dorothy Tkacs and Norblt Stir:wker
as their altendantr.
Both the b'rlde and groom are
'50 graduates ot MSC with degrees
In music education. The bride wu
a member of Sigma Alpha Tota,
women'• honorary music fraternity,
and the aroom belonged to Phi Mu
Alpho,
men's
honorary music
B y Maii"Y J ulia Moore

Engagements

$100 Prize Goes
To Outstandinl!
Student Chemist

.. .

. .

William L. Parr, August graduate, has been awarded the DonaU
H. Sylvester Scholarship in chero.istry, announces Dr. Wulter E. Blackburn. head at the phy~lcal science•
department.
The scholarship eons!sls o! p
cash awal"d of $lOU, and it Ia awarded to an oulstahdlng junior
or senior student In chemistry

...

...

,

..

trat~.:·rnity,

•••

The wedding ot Rose Marie Ful·
&hElm, former MSC studCfll. to
Richard Dycus o! Dyersburg, Tenn,
li.ook place on June 4, at 2:30 p.m,
at the First Methodist church ot
Dyersburg. The Rev. Stroud ot
Dyersburg rend the double ring
ceremony,

...

SCHOLARSHIPS GO
TO 2 H. S. GRADS
Alumni Association Gives
$1 00 to Mary Brady,
Willia m Jackson May 27
Mary Ann Brady at Fulton and
William Jackson of. Milburn were
nomed winners or the 1950 MSC
1\lumnl o.ssoclatlon scholarships and
received thE' awards !rom Marvin
Wrather, executive secretary,

o.

~a/h2;. annunl Alumni banquet,
Miss Hrady is a graduate of
Yu.lton High school where she was
~lutatorian o! her class wilh n
~bnding of 2.8571 . She is the 17yt>ar-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jaf!les Ralph Brady, route one,
F~:~lton. Ky.
Jackson is a graduate of Mil}:l~rn Hi~h ll{'hool where he finish~d third in his clan. During his
junior and aenlor years he served
as class president. He Is the IB·
year·old son of Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Jackson, route tour, Bardwell, Ky.
Each year, two scholarships,· each
:roro $100 itre owardcd by the Mur·
rnY State Alumni association to
outstanding graduates o! high rc.h·
oois of the first district and high
schools whe re an MSC alumnus ls
teaching.
Selecllon Is msde on scho\asllc

Magazine Fent4res
MSC Library Display

IH end
of UK
• •

Trruntng School
Speaks at MSC

Lyman I:J. Ginger, UK 'l'rammg
school superintendent, told MSC
student teachers in a meeting recently that school boards and super.
intendents are interested in teachers
who are not content w1tll cut and
dried method~ of teaching.
Ginger, speaking to student teachars in the little chapel at the close
of the S€cond semester, outlined
110me ot the things school bOards
lOOk lor in addition to subject matter knowledge.
He S!lid that those beginning
teuchers most likely to do w ell
wouJd be those who are willing to
go above and beyond the regular
schoolroom duties of the teacher.
Gin=r stressed the tact that
.. ~
·•ool o!'licial' want-"' and ex"""ted
• "''
e<.<
~~
their tenchers to become interested
ln the social and spiritual JUe of

Thirty-Four Make a 3. 00 Stanping
A total of 34 students made a perfee t standing of 3.00 tor the spring
semester, according to stotil!tics released by Mrs. <.:leo Gillis Hester,
registrar.
There were 294. student~ who
made a 2.2 (or better} lltnnd.ing for
the semester. Students art rated
thut: A Is s.OO; B is ~.00; c Is 1.00.
A
Abern::~thy, Gene Fryer, 2.25; Adams, Billy Jr., 2.56; Adams, William
Glenn, 2.80; Alderdice, Kothleen,
2.2Q; Allbritten, Geor"e Robert, 2.41;
All
All"
H
en, J une, 267
· :
1son,
enry
Cl
2 o
d
ay. .8 : An crson, Chester Wil·
son Jr., 3.00; Armstrong, Lyle Jr.,
2 78

=~~~~:u~=~~~:~~!~e~nt:~~~n~~~~~ :~:o:~u:~:: :::b ::r:::~ ~ · B~ggett.

suCcessful application ol the scholarllhip at Murray State by the dents are interested in teac.herq
who constantly seek n ew and betJrtudent.
t~ ways of bri nglng about learnlni
flOWLETT TEACIIING ARTS,
Situations and better methods ot
E I N FLA
instruction, ne said.
p RAFT S Cou R S
•
The superintendent of
UK's
Mrs. John Rowlett, nrt director at '!'raining !!Chool stated that the
M1.1rray State Training school, il teacher's conduct ln and out o! the
coqducting an art od crofts work classroom w as noticed. and was
shop at Jacksonville, Fla., this sum- copied to some extent tty the stu·
mer.
denL Lapses in conduct, ne lll:lld,
The course Is sponsored by the were reflected 1n the interest and
Jacksonvllle board ot education and morale of students and should be
is a part of their "In-service" train•! carefully avoided by the beginning
lng !or elementary teachers.
teacher.

Will Ia= Lewis 2.55·,

Bak·

(!r, Keith, 2.48; Barker, Charlotte 0.,
3.00; Barker, Vivian M., 2.70; Barrick, Evelyn Louise, 2.57; Barton,
Holman Leonard, 2.22; &ssett, R.
Julian, 2.60: Qatsel. William Mor·
man, 2.43: Beale, Max William, 2.33;
Beaty, Earl Claude, 2.68: Beldin, Edward A . 2.80: Beltz. Robert CarroU,
2.24; Bement, HJldrey Jsodore. 2.4.7;
Bt"nedlct, James C., 2.42; Bennett.
Melvin B .. 2.62; mackwell, Tean Angleyn, 2.Q6; 'Bondurant, James H.,
2.63; Boswell. Albert R.. 2.2Q; Brandanburg, Hildred R., 2.62; Brinn,
John Herbert, 2.84; Broo)u, Ed Hays,
2.23; Brown, William F., 2.80; Broker, Robert M .. 2.36; ~yant, Poul
P ., 3.00; Bryant, Olen L., 2.26; Bugg,
Ralph. 2.80; Bullis, Jerell W. 2.75;
Burgess, James I., 2.25,

.r
i
t

J h
A
d
Two Workshops

2.64; Ellis, Mary Martha, 2.41; Ena- p...ols, 2.31; Meyer, Freddie William 'lSh~pard, lfolan ~bert, 2.53; S lril,
lish, Jane Eli:u~~th, 2.62: Etherld;e. Jr:' 2.2<1; Miller, Cla_ra Jane, 3:00: Joe MIU"Shall, 1.00; Skinner, Roy
.Roy D .. 2.80; Ev1tt, Donald Lee, 2.4.2. Miller, L. C., 2.33; M11ler, Margene, :EdWa'rd, 2.~; Slocum, Leroy OUo,
Edwards, Zula, 3.00.
3.00; Miller, RObert B.rown, 3.00; "U1: ,Sloc.u m, Warren Pierce, 2.20;
.F
¥itcheU, Maurwne, 8.00; Moore, , .Sinith, Bett:r Ann, S.OO; Smith, BobFarmer, Betty, 2.56; Fbher, Eve- Ja.mes LeQnard, 2.28; J,ioreheQ.d, ffe· ble J,ean, 2.40; Smith, Edra Lanlyn Wyman, 2.36; Fisk, Marian AI- len Anette, 2.47; . Morg8n, Dilfle etle, 2.78; SlJllth, Kenneih J ., 2.70;
veda, 2.30; Ford, Charlotte Ann, Helen, lt.7:1 · Mffi'rts, Joan, ::1.00;. ~lrilth, Ml:tlha. Sue , Kin l, 2.M;
2.50; Forsythe, Hoy Swayne, UliJ; Morrl•. Samuel Keith, S.OO; Mueller , Smith, R6iteh S ydney , 2.61; Snow,
Fox, Gail, 2.25; Foy, William Sam- Jean Dolores, 2.27; Murdock_: J obn Ch8r~e9 fJ.ewy. 2.40;, Starks, .Roy
uel, 2.23; Frank, James H., 2.21; Thoma!, :t58; Mustain, Blll:r Roy, ,Champney, ,.OOj Steele, MarjorlQ
Franklin, William Thompson, 2.211; 2.49; McCamish, Hilda Jo, 2.33; Me· -"nh, ~,~4 (Skete, . Peny Mafia, 11.75;
Freeman, John Jacob, 2.60; French. Carthy., Patrlcla Atme, 2.80; Mi::CH_n - Stewart, Rob8rt Wllllam, 2.fll; Stiles,
William Thomas, 2.81; Furdlto, Vic- tock, Galla Wy lene, 2.3i; McDaniel, Willlatr~ EUjene, 2.83; Stlrr.uker ,
t.or Carmen, 2.20; Fura:erson, Hazel Mavis Jerry, 2.35; Mc;>ouald, Erice Nor bert ArJhur, 2.35; Stites, Mary
ffood, 2.20; Fussell, Luc!Ue, 2.06, • Harold, 2.44; McDougaL J ohn Dop- Hllydoh, 2.66; Stokes, Mara;ar et TanG
old, 2,23; McElrath, William Nold, dt, ::l.Ou; Stovall, J. w oody :I.OO;
Giles, Richard Hudson, 2.64; Glpe, 2.97; McGee, Johnny Logan, 2,.61: Straube, Ro~rt Henry, 2.63; Stub1 1 Gl
J&nles Murray, 2.72; Goode, Nancy M..~1
-u ,
eenn Wllb ur, J r.. 2.51 ; b !elleld, Dorothy Sue, 2.34.
Ellzabeth, 2.25; Gray, Anna Maude. Mcintosh, Florence Catherine, 2.31;
.
T
McNutt, Billy Joe, 2.50: MorilL
1 2... ; G reer,
2.50; Green, Robert Ear,
Talley, Charlel .Frederick, 2.S5;
••old G•n•. •....~
••·, a,,·-n,
Ro'··t
Jame• Lawrence, Jr., 2·66·
H ...
"'
""'-'
Ta1 1or, Clifton Monroe, 2.83; Taylor,
Stewart, 2.4.7; Grimes, Elizabeth C•N
J amet David, 2.40; Taylor, Robert
rolyn, 2.32; Crymes, \vllllam Lloyd,
Nance, Faye K., 2.25; Nanny, John William, 2.54: Taylor, Wlllln m Clll·
2.53; Gunter, Edward Esco, 3.00,
Calvin, 2.50; Neidig; Kenneth Lew, ford, 2.57; Thompson, Betty J o, 2.43;
B
!l.6!; Norris, Edwin Oscar, Jr .. 2.62: Thompeon, B illie Jean, 2.31; Thomp.
Hackett, Joe Pat, 3.00, Hall John
10n, J oanne, 2.83; Thomii!Y, Emily
0
Weldon, 2.66; HaveJ, William Peter,
O'Brien, Tim, !.OO; Oldham, Jean· Jo, 2.20; T h ur mond, Jame. Wilbur,
2.44; Hawkins, Jean Donnld. 2.26; ne Elizabeth, 2 _21 ; Oldham, Warren 2.00; Thunten. Letha Vinson, 2.85 :
Haywood. James Leona«l, 2.86; Helbbl S
Tilton, Edward ll, 2.28·,
RUllllell. 2.58; Orr, Bo e ue, 3 ·00 :
vie, Paul Dean, 2.66; Hendred, Beu· OrT, Charles Eaker, 3.00; Osborne,
Tkacs, Dorothy Susan, 2.45 ; Tucklah Bertena, 2.55; Hess, William Da- Margaret Anne, 2.25: Outland, Sara er, Allone, 3.00; Turner, J ack Frost,
vid, 2.38; Hewitt, Raymond Taylor, Allee, 3.00; orr, Richard K., z.ZI:I.
2.71.

1

!!~~.~::~:i.~~~~~.e·!~~ ~~~~

P , 2.50; Parker,
• Pace, Elvis Glenn
2.62;H."
ill C l D . , n 2, •.•; H oo,
Floyd Lester, 2.29; Hopper, Cnrl Ho"' Qobbie J., 2.~9; Parr, William L.,
2.83; Patterson, John Willillli'l, 2.64;
...
well, 2.20; Hughes, Palmer F., 2.71; Peek, Ed win, 2.37 ; PeeR:, John W llHurt, lrby J., 2.60.
J
Ham, 2.33; Peebles, Babe Ruth, 2.42;
Jackson, James Melvin, 2.71; J ack- Penick, John Gerald, 2.25; Penick,
c
Mara;oret Anne, 2.60; Perdue, WllCable, Joe Wood, 3.00; Castellaw, soo, Sara h El h e l , 2,4 7 ; J amea, J .
Kendall.
2.81;
Jaml:!s,
Joseph
Rankin,
Ham Paul, 3.00; Pharris, Walter A ..
Doris Mae, 2.43; Chambers. Martha
Lou, 2.75: Chester, Marilyn, 2.41 ; 3.00; James, June Mason, 2.82; Je- 2.75: Pittman, Eugene Pryor, 2.38;
i
well, Evelyn Louise, 2.66; Johnson, Pogue, Imogene Riggins, 2.56; POwChlssom, Helen Ann, 2.55; Cochran,
Jean Joel, 2.63: Colvin, David S., William Mason, 2.42; Johnston, Pau. ell, Jcunet Woodrow, 2.57; Priest,
2.25; Cook, Betty H., 2.!50; Cooper, Une McRae, 3.00; Jone1 , c. w.. 2.35: Billy Joe, 2.64; Prydatkevytch, H anHewlett, 3.00: Cosby, Nancy Watls, Jones, Ivan Meshaeh, 2.60; Jones. nah Oksana, 2.29.
1· 2.!50; Cothron, Jasper Marcellus, 2.46: Jerry Mitchell. 2.55; Jordan, Vir·
a
Rader, Robert Lee, 2.36; Ragland,
Cowin, Joseph Gordon, 2.60; Cox, ginia L., 2.96.
Mary Lou. 2.37: Randolph, William
K
Allen Grafton, 2.60: CrasJ, Billy Joe,
2.25; Crawford, Janice Boyd, 2.83;
Kelly, Gene. 2.31: K~>sklnen, Elsie E., 2.40; Reaves, Wilda Jean , U6;
Croghan, Marilyn Jo, 2.21.
Gloria, 2.43; Kirksey, John David, Reber, Marvin Forrest, 2.60; Reed,
D
2,47; Kupchynllky, Jarema Ma rk\an, Lemuel M. T .. II.IXl; Rled, Nancy MiiJdean, 2.40; Ri&"g{O, Donald Joaepb,
Darling, EvelYn Ann, 2.81: Davis, ! 2.40.
2.86; Roberta. Henry D. ~1.00; RobL
Elit.abeth Jane, 2.33: Davis, Joe. Mac,
erta, Rebecca sue, 2.42; Robilon,
Ladd.
Marguerite
Dale,
2.83;
Lam·
2.40: Dempsey, Warner Jr., 2.40; DeBetty Ann, 2.58; Hone, Wendell Holkin.
Norma
Irene,
2.29;
Lamkin,
rin»;ton, Robert Arnett, 2.28: Demes, 2.20; Rose, Allen B rown, 3.00;
whirst. Richard Paul, 2.35; DeWitt, Thelma Lynn, 2.34: Larimer, Charles
Rum felt, R. c., 2.40.
Lowell.
2.39;
Leeth,
Jean
Elizabeth,
Ted E., 2,40; Dixon, Joe B .. 2.43:
8
Downs, Anderson Travis, 2.40; 2.63; Leveck, Albert John, 2.61; LinSanders,
J
ames
Dudley, 2.5( ; S andsey,
Joseph
Dunn,
2.57;
Linton,
Dunn, Wilmer Ray, 3.00.
Otha Webb, 2.60; Loughary, H arold ders, Mlluin Lester, 2.44 ; Sandera,
E
Edwards, S. Faye, 2.83: Eldridge, Lee, 2.50; Lowery, Robert Wayne, Robert Eusene, 2.:fl.; SchartenMrg,
William Elwood, .2.86; Sellers, Ma ry
2.88; Lowry, Julia A nne, 2.1:11.
Charles Leroy, 2.30; Eldridge, Lillie
M
Aanes, 2.!!1: S harborou ih. Jal!que·
Dr . .Ralph· H, Woods con.-ratula.tes A lumni association IIClhola.rsh ip Loretta, 2.31; Ellegood, James OU·, MarUn, Pattie M., 2.2i; Mnlleld, Unit, 2.38; Shelton, H eien Louise,
wlnDen Mlli"Y Ann Ura dy ot F ulton a nd W lllls:m J aelulon ot Bard well. ver, 2.86; ElllJ, Jru:qu~ine HU~ \ Em,ma P earl, 2.61; M't ca\f, VirJ{nia l .ti; ~h-lton, 1obn. Stlnlq, :I.O:il;

----

An aU-campws picnic will be
sponsored by the Student Organization at Kentucky lake state park
on Tuesday afternoon, June 27,
according to Bob M. Boyd, S. 0.
vice-president.
A picnic dinner will be served
at 5:45 p.m. and there will he
~ime tor swimming and other t'lCreation before the busses return.
One bus will leave from the tront
a! the Hut nt 3:30 p.m. aud two
more bW~Ses wllJ leave from the
Hut promptly at 5:15.
Anyone who has 11. car in which be
A library dl;play by :MilS Dale can take 110meone is a.sked to get
Ladd, senior :from EddyviJ\e, Ky .. ~n touch wllh Bill Brown, bead ot
and Mrs. Letha Vif140n Thunton Jthe tranllportaUon committee.
o.t Paducah was featured in the
Wilton Lil;lrary Bulletin ot June
1950 U I display Of the month.
0 fl 80fl
ttefl 8
The display featured Newberry
f!nd Caldecott awar!l books using
Coi!UI 0. Johnson. area educajackelll of prize books lor a threc- tion coordinator of Murray ~tate,
~im~>nsional horse. Th,e "King of uttended a committee Ol regiOnal
~he Wind" Jacket made the head, studies ond educouon workshop at
and cople11 of medala compOsed Daytona J;!each, Jo'la., from May Z6the wreath.
June 5.
The display made use of a table,
Arter
attenOil\i the Da:yt.ona
bulletin board, books, and a mim- Beach workahop, Johnson went to
~o.raphed sheet of award booka Lexington, Ky. where he attend.ed
with complete bibliogr"phlcat data the moral and h"Pirllual factors of
!tor ordi>rlng.
education workshop trom June 5-17.

Utterback, Leoneu Evans,

:uo.

----

Collel!e Cannery
Opened June 21

The college community cannery,
which opened on JUne 21 , Is under
the direction ot Mrs. Robert Stroube, home economic Instructor
of Klrksi>y High &ehool, according
to Prof. A. Carmon.
The cannery is operated lor the
,conven 1ence o1 th e peop1e w n o
care to bring their produce to can.
The price of the caru will be the
same as lut year according to
Professor Carman,
The cannery wlll be open from
8 a.m. W 5 p.m. on Saturdays.
A new stalnleh steel kettle bu
been purchased in order to accomod t
tn
n
tom a 1o cann 1ng
a e
e
eavy

WaiJoner, Ra7 Nelson, 2.33;
Wole11, Danny Ray, 2.57; Wa llace,
Allen M.. 2.M: Wallace, Sam E., 3.00;
War ren, Ha rold Elliott, 2.20: Watson,
Barney Taylor, 2.74: Weath erly, Janice Mar ie, 2.81 ; Wha ley, R uuell P ..
2.47; White, Gene Wesley, 2.!3;
White, Joe WJ110n, 2.27; White, R ob-ert Gaylon, 2.27: Whiteside, Elka·
beth Ann, ~.50; Whitt, Virlinia
Frances, 2.20; Whitworth, Dav id
Ke rr, 2.84: W iles, William Who rton,
2.82; WiUord, Mary J o, 2.33; WUidnson, Thomu Fred, 8.00;
Williams, J erry David, 2.11: Wllllarru, J oe F., 2.28; Willlalnll, Mildred
Lee, 2.84: Wllliams, Robert Crockett,
3.00; W11110n J oanne, lt.SO; Wil110n,

's uMMER NIGHT CLASSES
/ IN COMMERCE DRAW 29
'l'went)'-ntne students have en·
rolled in the two night courses
whlch the commercia! department
Ia o!!erlng this 9ummer accordin&
to Prof. i''red M. Gingles, head ot
the department.
Commerce ltO, business mathematlcs. 11 being taught by Proles•
sor Umglea;
and commerce 111, in·
traduction to business, IS" being
tau&"ht by Elco Gunter, rommerl'e
critic teacher Of the Trainln!l
schooL These courses are designed
to help the veterans who can not
attend re&ularly scheduled classes.
Proreuor Gingles says that the
department Intends to SC!hedule
i nt 1
nl 1 11 u n
n 11
c aSliCs t s 11
t ere ta
10
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Vickers, F ra nces, 2.64.
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'Ibe College Ne'ws I! !the otticlat
newspaper or Murray State College,
Mu rray, Kent uclcy. It Is published
b i- weekly during the &ehool year
by Ule Department o! J ournal ism
of t he College, under the direction
ot E. G . Sclunidt,

•
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Member of the
Auocla Uon, the
AAOC!ation, the
collegiate P ress
Wefl Ke.1 tucky

Marjorie Ann,2.43: Wll£on Ja-y, 2.3Y; 1 -------~=~::~~~~~~~~~'---Wibon, P aul Stanley, 2.80; Wilson.
- -- - Roy H enry, 2.50; Wotrord. Jea n Eli- IUBSCRIP'l10N: All subscripti on~ are handled through tho busln l!!ll
zabeth, 2.39 ; Wood all, J am es Curd~. 111lce ot th e college. Each atu dent. on Tei llt ra\lon, becomes a IIUbscriber
2.20; Woodall, RupeM La.Ytnon , 2.68; o the College N ewt. Rate f l.OO p er 1emester.
Woodll, Walter Ralph , 2.711 ; Wood Represented t or National Advertilllng by
son, Nonna L ouise, 3M; Wyatt, LinNAT IONAL ADVERTlSING SERVICE INC.
da s ue. 2.47. •
~ MalliSon Ave .. New York 17, N. Y.

-

y
.~ l!'fl~broulj:h , Htllla Pttd~ll. 2.80;
Yi Ut, Alli.d ;t.., Ui.

SUMMER STAFF
1:. 0 . Bchmldi. JII&D1&. Cantu, Db: Wl ntlon, Mary Julia Moore.
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